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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

ACTION
Last Day: May 31

May 27, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

JIM

SUBJECT:

H.R.
the relief of
Mrs. Louise G. Whalen

CANNO~

2279~~or

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 2279, sponsored
by Representative Conte.
)

The enrolled bill authorizes payment of $3,473 to Mrs.
Louise G. Whalen in full satisfaction of her claims for
death indemnity compensation she failed to receive from
1969 to 1973 because she was not given adequate notice
of her right to claim such compensation.
Mrs. Whalen's claim arises from the death of a son
killed in Vietnam in 1969. Although records indicate
that a representative of the Army counselled Mrs. Whalen
soon after her son's death with respect to compensation,
it is not apparent whether she was advised that under
existing law, benefits could be paid from the date of
her son's death only if a claim was filed with the Veterans
Administration within one year of such date.
It was not
until 1973 that the VA learned that Mrs. Whalen was not
receiving compensation. H.R. 2279 would allow payment to
Mrs. Whalen of the amount she would have received from
1969 to 1973 had she filed a timely claim for compensation.
Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled bill
report at Tab A.
The Veterans Administration recommends disapproval of H.R.
2279 because there is no legal requirement that notice be
given regarding potential entitlement to indemnity
compensation and there is no apparent reason why this case
should be singled out for special legislative treatment.
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OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus), NSC
and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
DECISION
Sign H.R. 227~;5~b B.
Approve

~

Disapprove

Disapprove H.R. 2279 and prepare veto message
Approve

Disapprove

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

MAY 2 5 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 2279 - For the relief
of Mrs. Louise G. Whalen
Sponsor - Rep. Conte (R) Massachusetts

Last Day for Action
May 31, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
Authorizes payment of $3,473 to Mrs. Louise G.
Whalen in full satisfaction of her claims for
death indemnity compensation she failed to receive
from 1969 to 1973 because she was not given
adequate notice of her right to claim such
compensation.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Army
Veterans Administration

No objection
Disapproval (Veto
Message attached)

Discussion
Mrs. Louise G. Whalen is the widow of a World War I
veteran. Five of her sons have been discharged
honorably from military service. Another son,
Donald, was killed in World War II. Her youngest son,
Michael, was killed in action in South Vietnam in
1969 having returned to duty twice after being
wounded. Michael was awarded the Distinguished
Service Cross, the nation's second highest award,
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posthumously for extraordinary acts of heroism.
Mrs. Whalen is 72 years old and suffers from
Parkinson's Disease. Her monthly income of
approximately $300 consists of social security
benefits, a widow's pension from the Veterans
Administration and dependency and indemnity
compensation (DIC) on account of the deaths of
her two sons, also from the Veterans Administration.
Approximately one week after her son Michael
was killed in 1969, an Army representative
personally counselled Mrs. Whalen concerning her rights
and benefits, including her eligibility for DIC.
Available records do not indicate whether the
counselor advised her that, under existing law,
DIC benefits could be paid from the date of
her son's death only if a claim was filed with
the Veterans Administration within one year of
such date. The counselor's report did note that,
initially, Mrs. Whalen was reluctant to talk to
him, but later she cooperated.
Within one month after Michael's death, the
Veterans Administration sent Mrs. Whalen an
application form for DIC. Apparently, however, she
failed to complete and return the form. Not until
1973, when Mrs. Whalen requested that her records
be transferred to a location closer to her home,
did the Veterans Administration realize she was not
receiving compensation for Michael's death. Upon
receiving a second notice of her entitlement, Mrs.
Whalen promptly filed a claim. Her claim was
approved but, as a result of the one year statute
of limitations noted above, no retroactive payment
to the date of her son's death in 1969 could be made.
H.R. 2279 would allow payment of $3,473 to Mrs.
Whalen, the amount she would have received from
1969 to 1973 had she filed a timely claim for
compensation.
In recommending disapproval of H.R. 2279, the
Veterans Administration's letter points out that
there is no legal requirement that notice be given
regarding potential entitlement to indemnity
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compensation and further states:
"We fail to find any rationale in the
committee reports to support approval
of the bill and there is no factual
basis for the statement in the text
of the bill that 'she was not given
adequate notice.' The circumstances
have been carefully considered. There
are many cases wherein timely applications for benefits are not filed. No
reason is apparent why this case should
be singled out for special legislative
treatment authorizing the payment of
benefits from an earlier date than the
law permits in this and similar cases.
To do so would be discriminatory and
precedential. It is not believed that
private bills of this nature should
receive favorable consideration.''
The Veterans Administration's report on H.R. 2279
to the House Judiciary Committee similarly opposed
enactment of the bill.
In its report to the House Judiciary Committee on
H.R. 2279, the Department of the Army stated:
"As noted above, Mrs. Whalen was
counselled personally by an Army
representative concerning her
rights and benefits and the
Veterans Administration records
indicate that it sent her, on a
timely basis, an application for
'DIC.' Ordinarily, in this factual
situation, this Department would
see no basis for relief as proposed
in H.R. 2279.
"In this case, however, we cannot
understand why she did not apply
timely for 'DIC,' unless there were
some extenuating circumstances which
are not readily apparent from the
available record. The counselling
and the mailing of the application
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all occurred within a short time of
her son's death, a period in which
she was undoubtedly distraught. Her
age and her suffering from Parkinson's
Disease may have been complicating
factors. She may not have received
the application form from the VA or
may have been in no condition to
comprehend its significance. A
follow-up interview by the Army
representative may well have been in
order.
"Accordingly, if the Congress finds
that the above circumstances apply in
this case, and that relief should
therefore be granted, this Department
would not object."
The report of the House Judiciary Committee states:
"The Committee has concluded on the
basis of the material in the Army
report, and notwithstanding the
objections of the Veterans
Administration, that this case is
an appropriate subject for
legislative relief."
Normally, the Office of Management and Budget
would object to the exemption from the statutory
time limit embodied in H.R. 2279. In view of
Mrs. Whalen's circumstances,and the Congressional
support for relief in this case, however, we do
not believe disapproval of H.R. 2279, as the
Veterans Administration recommends, would be
appropriate. In this connection, we would also
note that the delay in filing here was not
prejudicial to the government from the standpoint
of the customary protective purposes statutes
of limitations are designed to serve.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20310

2 0 MAY 1976

Honorable James T. Lynn
Director, Office of Management and Budget
Washington, D.C. 20403

Dear Mr. Lynn:
This represents the views of the Department of the Army on enrolled
enactment H.R. 2279, 94th Congress, "For the relief of Mrs. Louise G.
Whalen."
The Department of the Army interposes no objection to approval of the
enrolled enactment.
This act provides for the payment to Mrs. Louise Whalen the sum of
$3,473 in full satisfaction of her claims against the United States for
death indemnity compensation in the period from February 1969 to November
1973 based upon the death of her son, Michael Whalen, in action in Vietnam
in February 1969.
Extenuating circumstances favoring Mrs. Whalen's case support an exception
to the statutory time limit for the late filing to her indemnity compensation claim.
Approval of the enactment will cost $3,473.00.
Sincerely,

Martin R. Ho ann
Secretary of the Army

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

WASHINGTON,

D.C.

20420

May 21, 1976

•

The Honorable
James T. Lynn
Director, Office of
Management and Budget
Washington, D. C. 20503
Dear Mr. Lynn:
We are pleased to respond to the request for a
report on the enrolled enactment of H. R. 2279, 94th
Congress, "An Act For the relief of Mrs. Louise G. Whalen."
The bill proposes to pay Mrs. Louise G. Whalen
the sum of $3,473.00 in satisfaction of her claim for
dependency and indemnity compensation from February 1969,
the month of death of her son, Michael C. (VA No. XC 24 830 173),
up to November 23, 1973, the date her application for this
benefit was first received in the Veterans Administration.
She is currently receiving monthly payments of $44.32 on
account of Michael's death, in addition to two other payments
hereinafter mentioned.
The Veterans Administration, after clearance with
your office, reported unfavorably on H. R. 2279 to the
Committee on the Judiciary, House of Representatives, under
date of November 26, 1975, too late for the report to be
incorporated in the report of that committee (H. Rept. No.
94-520). However, incorporated in that committee report and
also in the report of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary
(S. Rept. No. 94-826) are reports made by the Veterans
Administration on H. R. 15579, 93d Congress, a similar bill.
One copy of each of the Congressional reports is enclosed
for ready reference.
It should first be noted that the text of the
bill appears factually incorrect in stating that Mrs. Whalen
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_The Honorable James T. Lynn
was not given adequate notice of her right to claim dependency
and indemnity compensation. Mrs. Whalen's son, Michael, was
killed in Vietnam on February 28, 1969. Department of Defense
Form 1300, Report of Casualty, was sent to the Veterans
Administration by the Department of the Army and received
in the Boston, Massachusetts Regional Office on March 20,
1969. On March 25, 1969, the Boston office mailed Veterans
Administration Form 21-535, Application for Dependency and
Indemnity Compensation by Parent(s), with applicable instructions, to Mrs. Whalen at 259 Prospect Street, Lee, Massachusetts
01238. Information of record discloses that Mrs. Whalen has
lived at this address for over 40 years.
Mrs. Whalen is receiving death compensation of $75
monthly as the surviving dependent parent of a son, Donald
Whalen (VA No. XC 3 357 209), killed in World War II, and
non-service-connected death pension of $42.05 monthly as the
widow of World War I veteran, Joseph P. Whalen (VA No.
XC 18 925 881). She was receiving these benefits at the
time of Michael's death, and checks in payment thereof have
always been sent to her at the Prospect Street address. There
is no record of a failure to receive any of the checks, so it
seems reasonable to assume that the application form was also
delivered.
Additionally, Army records show that on March 4, 1969,
a Survivor Assistance Officer visited Mrs. Whalen and counselled her on her eligibility to receive benefits from the
Veterans Administration. That individual reported that
Mrs. Whalen was at first reluctant to talk to him but later
cooperated.
Title 38, United States Code, section 3010(a),
provides a general standard that the effective date of an
original award of dependency and indemnity compensation shall
not be earlier than the date of receipt of application therefor.
Section 3010(d) provides an exception to the stated rule
where application is received within one year from the date
of death. In that event, benefits may be authorized from
the first day of the month of death.

The Honorable James T. Lynn
Under the law Mrs. Whalen had one year in which
to claim benefits effective the first day of the month of
Michael's death. She was sent the appropriate form to make
claim and was also counselled in person about possible
Veterans Administration entitlement. She had more reason
than most to know about possible Veterans Administration
entitlement since she was already drawing benefits as a
widow and parent. Also, it should be noted that there is
no legal requirement that notice be given regarding potential
entitlement to the benefits here under consideration.
The sum of $3,473 which is set forth in the bill
approximates the amount of dependency and indemnity compensation that would have been payable to Mrs. Whalen for the
period February 1, 1969 to November 23, 1973, had she filed
claim within one year from date of death. A specific figure
cannot now be quoted since there appears to be some question
as to the exact amount of Mrs. Whalen's social security
payments during the pertinent period.
We fail to find any rationale in the committee
reports to support approval of the bill.and there is no
factual basis for the statement in the text of the bill that
"she was not given adequate notice." The circumstances have
been carefully considered. There are many cases wherein
timely applications for benefits are not filed. No reason
is apparent why this case should be singled out for special
legislative treatment authorizing the payment of benefits
from an earlier date than the law permits in this and similar
cases. To do so would be discriminatory and precedential.
It is not believed that private bills of this nature should
receive favorable consideration.

3.

The Honorable James T. Lynn
I recommend that the President withhold his
approval of H. R. 2279. A draft of the proposed veto
message is enclosed.

RICHARD L. ROUDEBUSH
Administrator
Enclosures (8)

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20503

MAY 2 5 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 2279 - For the relief
of Mrs. Louise G. Whalen
Sponsor - Rep. Conte (R) Massachusetts

Last Day for Action
May 31, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
Authorizes payment of $3,473 to Mrs. Louise G.
Whalen in full satisfaction of her claims for
death indemnity compensation she failed to receive
from 1969 to 1973 because she was not given
adequate notice of her right to claim such
compensation •

•

Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of the Army
Veterans Administration

No objection
Disapproval (Veto
Message attached)

Discussion
Mrs. Louise G. Whalen is the widow of a World War I
veteran. Five of her sons have been discharged
honorably from military service. Another son,
Donald, was killed in World War II. Her youngest son,
Michael, was killed in action in South Vietnam in
1969 having returned to duty twice after being
wounded. Michael was awarded the Distinguished
Service Cross, the na.tion 's second highest award,
c '-
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posthumously for extraordinary acts of heroism.
Mrs. Whalen is 72 years old and suffers from
Parkinson's Disease. Her monthly income of
approximately $300 consists of social security
benefits, a widow's pension from the Veterans
Administration and dependency and indemnity
compensation (DIC) on account of the deaths of
her two sons, also from the Veterans Administration.
Approximately one week after her. son Michael
was killed in 1969, an Army representative
personally counselled Mrs. Whalen concerning her rights
and benefits, including her eligibility for DIC.
Available records do not indicate whether the
counselor advised her that, under existing law,
DIC benefits could be paid from the date of
her son's death only if a claim was filed with
the Veterans Administration within one year of
such date. The counselor's report did note that,
initially, Mrs. Whalen was reluctant to talk to
him, but later she cooperated.

i

Within one month after Michael's death, the
Veterans Administration sent Mrs. Whalen an
~pplication form for DIC.
Apparently, however, she
~ailed to complete and return the form.
Not until
1973, when Mrs. Whalen requested that her records
be transferred to a location closer to her home,
did the Veterans Administration realize she was not
receiving compensation for Michael's death. Upon
receiving a second notice of her entitlement, Mrs.
Whalen promptly filed a claim. Her claim was
approved but, as a result of the one year statute
of limitations noted above, no retroactive payment
to the date of her son's death in 1969 could be made.
H.R. 2279 would allow payment of $3,473 to Mrs.
Whalen, the amount she would have received from
.1969 to 1973 had she filed a timely claim for
·compensation.
In recommending disapproval of .H .. R. 2279, the
Veterans Administration's letter points out that
there is no legal requirement that notice be given
regarding potential ~ntitlement to indemnity
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compensation and further states:
"We fail to find any rationale in the
committee reports to support approval
of the bill and there is no factual
basis for the statement in the text
of the bill that 'she was not given
adequate notice.' The circumstances
have been carefully considered. There
are many cases wherein timely applications for benefits are not filed. No
reason is apparent why this'case should
be singled out for special legislative
treatment authorizing the payment of
benefits from an earlier date than the
law permits in this and similar cases.
To do so would be discriminatory and
precedential. It is not believed that
private bills of this nature should
receive favorable consideration."
The Veterans Administration's report on H.R. 2279
to the House Judiciary Committee similarly opposed
enactment of the bill.
In its report to the House Judiciary Committee on
2279, the Department of the Army stated:

~R.

"As noted above, Mrs. Whalen was
counselled personally by an Army
representative concerning her
rights and benefits and the
Veterans Administration records
indicate that it sent her, on a
timely basis, an application for
'DIC.' Ordinarily, in this factual
situation, this Department would
see no basis for relief asrproposed
in H.R. 2279.
"In this case, however, we cannot
understand why she did not apply
timely for 'DIC,' unless there were
some extenuating circumstances which
are not readily apparent from the
available record. The counselling
and the mailing of the application
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all occurred within a short time of
her son's death, a period in which
she was undoubtedly distraught. Her
age and her suffering from Parkinson's
Disease may have been complicating
factors. She may not have received
the application form from the VA or
may have been in no condition to
comprehend its significance. A
follow-up interview by the Army
representative may well have been in
order.
"Accordingly, if the Congress finds
that the above circumstances apply in
this case, and that relief should
therefore be granted, this Department
would not object."
The report of the House Judiciary Committee states:

•

"The Committee has concluded on the
basis of the material in the Army
report, and notwithstanding the
objections of the Veterans
Administration, that this case is
an appxopriate subject for
legislative relief."

Normally, the Office of Management and Budget
would object to the exemption from the statutory
time limit embodied in H.R. 2279. In view of
Mrs. Whalen's circumstances .and the Congressional
support for relief in this case, however, we do
not believe disapproval of H.R. 2279, as the
Veterans Administration recommends, would be
appropriate. In this connection, we would also
note that the delay in filing here was not
·.prejudicial to the government from the standpoint
of the customary protective purposes statutes
of limitations are designed to serve.
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THE WHITE
ACTION MEMORANDUM

LOG NO.:

WASHINGTON

1ay ... 6

Date:

HO.USE
Time:

FOR ACTION:

David

Lissy~

930am

cc (for inf()rmation):

Jack ~arsh
Jim Cavanaugh
Ed Schmutts

NSe1E
Mas Friddeasdorf~

Ken Lazarus ~

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

May 27

Time:

noon

SUBJECT:

H.R. 2279 - For the relief of Louise G.

ihalen

ACTION REQUESTED:
--For Necessa.ry Action

--For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

--Draft Reply

--¥---For Your Comments

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West qinq

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED~
I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

K. R. COLE, JR.
For the President

----- -- -----------~ ~

THE WHITE ·· HO)JSE
ACTION

ME~\10RANDUM

May 26

Date:

FOR ACTION:

LOG NO.:

WASIIINGTON ' i

Time:

930am

cc (for information):
David Lissy
Jack Marsh
NSC/S
Jim Cavanaugh
Max Friede~f
Ed Schmults
Ken Lazaru~

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

May 27

Time:

· noon

SUBJECT:

H.R. 2279 - For the relief of Louise G. Whalen

ACTION REQUESTED:

i

- - For Necessary Action

- - For Your Recommendations

~

Prepare Agenda and Brief

- - Draft Reply

-X--

For Your Comments

- - Draft Remarks

• REMARKS:

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing

No objection-- Ken Lazarus . 5/26/76

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a

delay in submi~ti.ny the required material, please
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately.

cannon

James u.
. dent
or tne 'Pres l.
i
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- -- --~~--------- ~
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-

ACTION MEMORANDUM

May 26

Date:

.LOG NO. :

WASII!NGTON ":

Time:

FOR ACTION:

930am

David L i s s y 7 cc (for information):
Jack Marsh
NSC/S
Jim Cavanaugh
Max Friedersdorf
Ed Schmults
Ken Lazarus

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
Time:

May 27

DUE: Date:

· noon

SUBJECT:

H.R. 2279 - For the relief of Louise G. Whalen

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your Recommendations

~

Prepare Agenda and Brief

_ _ Draft Reply

-X--

For Your Comments

_ _ Draft Remarks

. REMARKS:
Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing
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PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you ha\•a any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting th e required material, please
telephone the St~££ Secretary immediately.

.

THE WHITE HOUSE

May 27, 1976
!1E!10RANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

MAX L.

SUBJECT:

FRIEDERSDORF~,L),

HR 2279 - For the relief of Louise G. Whalen

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

subject bill be signed.

Attachments

MEMORANDUM

3077
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

May 27. 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

JAMES M. CANNON
Jeanne

W.

Da~

H. R. 2279

The NSC Staff concurs in H. R. 2279 for the relief of Louise G.
Whalen.

TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
I am returning without my approval H. R. 2279,
94th Congress, for the relief of Mrs. Louise G. Whalen.
The bill would authorize a payment to Mrs. Whalen,
parent of the deceased serviceman, Michael C. Whalen, in
satisfaction of her claim for dependency and indemnity
compensation to which she might have been entitled had she
filed application therefor within one year following the
date of his death.
Michael was killed in Vietnam on February 28, 1969.
Mrs. Whalen's application for dependency and indemnity
compensation was not received by the Veterans Administration
until November 23, 1973.

Had application been received within

one year following Michael's death the law provides that
any monetary benefit to which Mrs. Whalen would have been
entitled would be effective the first day of the month in
which he died.

Since application was not received until

more than a year after Michael's death, the law provides
entitlement effective the date of receipt of her application.
The text of H. R. 2279 indicates that Mrs. Whalen
was denied dependency and indemnity compensation for the
period February 1969 to November 1973 because she was not
given adequate notice of her right to claim such benefits.
This is factually incorrect.

By letter dated March 25, 1969,

sent to her at the address at which she was then living,

the Veterans Administration advised Mrs. Whalen of her
right to claim this benefit and of the importance of her
filing application within one year of her son's death.
The proper application form was enclosed.

This was the

same type of notice provided other parents under similar
circumstances.
In addition, an Army Survivor Assistance Officer
visited Mrs. Whalen on March 4, 1969, and advised her
concerning potential entitlement to Veterans Administration
benefits.

Mrs. 1Nhalen was, at the time of Michael's death,

already receiving death compensation because of the death
of another son in service and death pension as widow of a
deceased serviceman.

It appears that Mrs. Whalen had more

reason than most to know of potential entitlement to such
benefits and of her need to make timely application therefor.
I can see no justification whatever for singling
out this case for preferential treatment.

To do so would

seriously discriminate against similarly situated parents
of military personnel killed in service.

It is important

that we preserve the integrity and impartiality essential
to the administration of programs for veterans and their
dependents.

This we cannot do if we grant special privilege

or favored treatment as proposed by H. R. 2279.
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~4TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {

. 1st Session

REPoRT
No. 94-520

1\IBS. LOUISE G. WHALEN

!

SEPTEMBilB

29, 1975.--Committed to the Committee of tbe Whole House and
orde.-ed to be printed

Mr. FISH, foom the Committee on the Judiciary,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 2279]

The Committee ol'l the Judicia.vy, to ~hom ~as referred the bill
(H.R. 2279) for the relief of Mrs. Louise G. Whalen, having considered the same. l'eP.Ort fatorably thereon with amendments and
recommend that the btll as amended do pass.
The amendments are as follows =
Page 1, line 11 : Strike '~ely" and insert ~'adequa.te".
Page 1, after line 12: add the follow~:
·
SEc. 2. No pa,rt of the amount appropriated in this Act
shall be paid or delivered to or received. by any agent or
attorne:y- on account of serviceS: rendered in connection with
this claW!, and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to
the contrary notwithsta1iding. Any person violating the provisions of .this Act shall be deemed gtlilty of a. misdemeanor
and U{>® conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding $1,000.
PURPOSE

The pur~ of the proposed legislation, as amended, is to pay Louise

G. Whalen of Lee, Massachusetts, $&,473.00 in satisfact:wn of her
claims for death ~ndemnity compen~ation from February 1969 to ~o
vember lln3, based upon the death of her son in action in Vietnam
~hich was ;not paid becau~ !lhe was not gjve-n adequate notice of her
nght to clauri the compffil;~tiOn.
STAT~ENT

The Department of the Army in its rfJtJ"Ol'(. to the committee on the
hill ootlined the circumstances of the oase as reflected in their records
and 1ltated that should the Congress determine relief was appropri.atet
:>9-232
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it would interpose no objection. The Veterans' Administration in a
report on an earlier bill OJi>posed legislative relief.
Mrs. Louis G. Whalen 1S the widow of a World War I veteran. Five
of her sons have been honorably discharged from the military service;
another son Donald was killed m World War II, and her youngest son
Michael was killed in action in the Republic of South VIetnam. During his Vietnam service Michael returned to duty after twice being
wounded, and on February 28,_1969, he was f!!-tally wounded in action.
~e received the Distinguished Service Cross, posthumously, the Nairon's second hi8'hest award, for extraordinary acts of herOism.
Mrs. Whalen IS 71 years of age and suffers from Parkinson's Disease.
She lived alone at the family residence after Michael entered military
duty. Her income consists of the folloWirig :-$159.22 per month from
Social Security; $75.00 per month indenmity comJ?ensation as the survivor of her son Donald; $50.40 per month as a widow's pension; and
$63.70 per month for indemnity compensation as Michael's survivor.
The Army report stated that the records of the Veterans' Administration indicated that an appropriate application for compensation
had been forwarded to Mrs. Whalen on March 25, 1969 (approximately 1 month after Michael's death). The Department of the Army
records disclose that a Survivor Assistance Officer visited Mrs. Whalen
on March 4, 1969. l{is report, shown as Enclosure 1 in the attached
Army report, indicates that Mrs. Whalen was counseled on her eligibility for dependency and indemnity compensation (hereinafter referred to as "DIC") (Item No. 19). The Army report specifically
states that there is no showing that she was advised by the Army
representatives of the fact that payments of benefits from the date of
death could not be paid if the claim was not filed within 1 year. The
counsellor said that initially, she was reluctant to talk to him, but later
she cooperated (Item No. 48). The Department does not know whether
forll1S were provided to her by the counselling officer, or the extent or
nature of any followup counseling.
In November 1973, Mrs. Whalen requested the transfer of her files
to a geographical location closer to her home, and at this time the
Veterans' Administration noted that she was not re.ceivi~ the indemnity compensation for Michael's death. After receiving tli:rs second
notice of her entitlement, she promptly filed a claim. The Veterans'
Administration approved the .claim effective from the date of its
receipt in November 1973, but informed Mrs. Whalen that retroactive
payments to the date of death in February 1969 were prohibited by
statute (38 U.S.C. 2010) because the claJ.m was not filed within l!
year of the date of death.
The Department of the. Army in reporting on this bill stated that
normally the circumstances that an individual had been counseled on
rights and benefits and an indication in the VA records that a form
ha~ been sen~ would cause the Department to conclude there was no
ba~1~ for relief. Ho_weyer, the A~y noted that the counseling and
mai.lmg. occu~red Withm a short time of her son's death, a difficult
periOd m whiCh the Army concluded that "she was undoubtedly distr~ug~t." The Arm~ further.noted that Mrs. Whalen's age and her
sp.ffermg from Parkmson's Disease could also have been complicating
fa~tors. The Ar;my. also stated t~t she might no~ have actually ;received the applicatiOn form or illlght have been m no condition to
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· ·fi
u de these circumstances, the Army
comprehend Its signi ~atnce.. - nb ~he Armhriepresentative may well
admits that a fol1owup ill .erv1ew Y.
stated.
have been in order. In tlns connection, the
Y
· .
A
dinrrly if the Congress finds that the above Circumccor '<' ~ this case and that relief should therefore
•
b · ct. If our Comstances apply m
be granted. this Department would not o Je · Y
_
mittee favorably considers H.R. 15579, ~?-owever, we recom
d that the word "adequate" be substituted for the word
m.i~ely" in line 11 of the bill. w·e also defer to !fa~ as.to
the appropriate amount of an award which wo
eq.ui:d
alent to the amount which Mrs. Whelen would have receiv
has she filed a timely claim.
. .
h c mmittee has concluded on the basis of the matenal m the
AJn e reo rt, and notwit hstanding the objections. of the VE;tera?-s'
Admlnist~ion that this case is an appropnate subJect for lefblat~he
relief The com~ittee recommends the amendment suggeste y e
Arm · t hat the term "timely" in line 11 of page 1 o~ the bill be
amerided to read "adequate," and that the ~angu~ge barrmg an attorney's fee in this instance be added to the bill. I t I S recommended that
the amended bill be considered f~~:vorably.
.
.
f ll
The sponsor of the bill has furnished the com1mttee w1th the o o~
ing analysis of the amount stated in the bill H.R. 2279-Mrs. Lomse
G. Whalen :
Income

DIC

$1,400.00
1, 710. 00
1, 910.70

$46
69
75

1969-70, 23 m·o. at $46....---!"'---;-------------•:"-.----~-,._,----.:........ $~, ~~
1971-73, 35 mo. at $~...:._;. __ _..______.._......:................................ ________________:__
Total February 1969 to November 1973....- ------..--------- ---- -
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DEPARTMENTAL REPGRTS
DEPARTMENT OF THE AJlMy,
W aahington, D.O., DecemJJer 9, 197'!,..
Hon. PETER W. RoDINO, Jr.,
.•
Ohair'miJ,-f£, Ooinmitte~ on the Judwwry,
House of Representatives.
DEA~ MR. CHAIRMAN: Reference is made to your request for the
views of the Department of tp.e Army with . respect to H.R. 15579,
93d Congress a oill for the relief of Mrs. Lomse G. Whaien.
.
The bill pr~vides: "That the Secret al1' of the Treasury 1s author1z.ed
and directed to pay out of any money m the T reasury not otherwhe
a ro ria ted, to Mrs. Louise G. Whalen, of ~' Ma~sachus~ts,. t e
s~ $2,872.80 in full satisfaction of. her. cla1ms ag!lmst the Umted
States for death indemnity compensatiOn ill the period fromM~ekrui
acy 1969 to November 1973 based upon the death of h~r son, 1c ae
Whalen, iii. action in Vietnam i?-- Feb.ruary of ~969, whiC~ amount ":as
not paid because she was not g1ven t!mely not1~ of her r1ght to cla1m
indemnity compsensation under applicable law.

ol
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.T~e re<;ords.of the D~part~nt of the Army and the Veterans Admuustra.tlOn d1sclose the followm~ facts.
Mr. Louise G. Whalen is the Widow of a World War I veteran. Five
of her sons have been honorably dischar~d form the milit&ry service;
another son Donald was killed in World War II, and her youngest son
~icha~l was killed .in act~on in the Rep\lblic of South Vietn&n;l. Dur~ng
his V1etna:m serv10e M1chael returned to duty after twtce bemg
wounded, and on February 28, 1969, he was fatally wounded in action.
He received the Distinguished Service Cross, poethumously, the nation's second highest awatd, for extraordinary acts of heroism.
Mrs. Whalen is 71 years of age and ~;uifers :fTom Parkinson,s Disease.
She Jived &lone at the family residence after Michael enteud military
duty. Her income consists of the follo.wing: $159.22 per month from
Soeial Security; $75.00 per .n1onth indemnity com~nsation as the survivor of her son Donald; $50.40 per month as a widow's pension; and
$63.70 per month for indemnity com~n.sa.tion as Michael's survivor.
The records of the Veterans AdminiStration disclose that an appropriate applieation for compensation had been forwarded to Mrs.
Whalen on March 95, 1969 (llpproximately one month after Michael's
death). The Department of th~ Army records disclose that a. Survivor
Assistance Offi~er _visited Mrs. Whalen on March 4, 196!). His reP.o~
( Enolasure 1) md1ea.tes tha.t Mrs. Whalen was counselled on her eligibility fw depen~cy and indemnity compensation (hereinafter referred to as "DIC") (Item No. 19). However, there is no showing
that she was advised by the Army representativ:es af the fact that.
payments of benefits from the date of death could not be paid if the
claim was not filed within one year. The counsellor said that initially,
she was reluctant to talk to him, but later she eooperated (Item No. 48).
The Department does not know whether fo1·ms were provided to her
by the counselling officer, or the extent OI' nature of any followuP'
counselling.
In N ovembe~ 19732 M.rs. Whalen reque~ted the. transfer of har files
to a geographical location closer to lier home, and at this time the
Veterans Administration noted that she was not reeeivi!t~ i'ndoomity
compensation for Michael's death. After receiving this second not ice
of her entitlement, she promptly filed a claim. The Veterans Administration approved the claim effective from the date of its receipt in
November 19-73, but informed Mrs. Whalen that retroactive payments
to the d&te of death in February 1969 were prohibitwl by .st~ttllte ( 3&
U.S.C. 3010) because the claim was not filed within one year of the
date of death.
, As noted .above, Mrs. yvhalen was counselled personally by an ~rmy
representtlttve of her hghts and benefits and VA's records ind1eates
~hat ~ sent her ~n a t~IIH~ly ~sis an application for "DIC". Ordinarily~
In this f:;tctu~l situation, th1s Department would see no basis for relief
as prof>QSed in H.R. 155.19•
. In this case, however, we cannot understand why she did not apply
t tmely for "DIC'', unl~ there were. some. extenuating circunistari.ces
whicli are not readily appa.rent from tne available record. The couns~Uing and the ~ailing of the .app!:kati~n 3ll occurred within a short
time of her son a death~ ~ period
whleh she was undoubtedly distn~.ug'ht. Her age and her suffering from _Parkinson's.Disease may have

m
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been complicat ing factors. She may not have received the applicat i?n
form from t~ VA or may have been in no condition to compre~end Its
si~ificanee. A follow-up interview by the Army representative may
.
well have been in order.
Accordingly, if the Congress finds that the above tircumstanc~s
.apply in t h1s case and that relief should t~erefore be granted,. this
Department would not objeet. I£ your Committee favorably coDSJ.ders
H.R. 15579, however we recoiiD?en~ that the wor~ "adequate" be sub·
stituted for the w~rd "timely" m hne 11 of the bill. We.also defer t o
the VA as to t he appropriate amount of an award wh1ch woul~ be
equivalent to the amount which Mrs. Whalen would have received
had she filed a timely claim.
The cost of the bill, if enacted, would be $2,8'!2.80.
.
The Office of Management and Budget adV18e;S that, ~m. the VIewpoint of the Administration's progra!ll, th~re IS no obJect u-?n to the
presentation of the report for the conSlderatlOn of the Committee.
Sincerely,
HowARD H. CALLAWAY ,

Seoretary of the Army.
Enclosures:
1 DA Fotm 2204, Survivor Assistance Report.
2: AR 600-10, Chapter 4, Survivor Assistance.
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ENCLOSURE 2
[AR ~10, June 7, 1968]
CHAPTER 4-SURVIVOR

AssiSTANCE

4-1. Purpose. This chapter establishes polici~ and O!Jtlines .procedures for providing prompt, courteous, and efficient surv1vor ass~stan<:e
to the next of kin and other dependents (hereafter referred to m this
chapter as next of kin) of deceased and missing members and employees of the Army.
4-2. Re~onsibilities. a. Area commanders. Area commanders are
responsible for administerin~ and moni~t1ng the survivo: ~~stance
program within their respective areas. Imtlal area responsibilities and
coordinating responsibilities are outlined in paragraphs 4-5 through
4-7. Within an area, the commander, for reasons of economy and
timely assistance, may assign assis~ance ca~es to comma1!-d.e~s of(1) units at class I and II mstallat10ns and actiVIties (defined
in AR 10-7).
.
{2) Those units assigned to either the U.S. Army Matenel Comtnand, the U.S. Army Combat Developments Command, or. the U.S.
Army Air Defense Command that are located near the residence of
the next of kin.
(3) U.S. Army Reserve component activities, including National
Guard advisor groups and ROTC instructor groups.
(4) U.S. Army Recruiting Districts. Surviyor as~istanc.e cases
will be transferred to other area commanders If consideratiOns of
economy so dictate. .
. .
.
b. Installation, umt, a~. aotw<tty comnnanile'I'B. Com.manders .o~ !nstallations, units, or activities (and commanders of l~mts or actlv1tles
who are assigned assistance cases) are responsible for--..
(1) Appointing a sl?-rvivor assistance officer or o~cers, pre!erably field grade, from assigned personnel. Persons appomted surviv<?r
assistance officers must be competent, dependable, and sympathetic
with the objectives of the survivor assistance program.
(2) Providing administrative support to the appointed officer or
officers. .
. ..
..
.
~ .. . (3) -~liking· s.u~·e iQ. ea~h case that sti:rvi\"<!1'' assistanoo officeri:l p~'r
~ viSit the next of km as soon ~s practicable after the next of
kin receive the casualty notification, and that the assistance required
by this regu1atioii is given promptly.
.
( 4) Appointing the survivor assistance officer a class A agent
officer to the finance and accounting officer most readily accessible to
the survivor assistance officer for the purpose of making a death
gratuity payment to the designated surviving spouse. 'Vhen the designated spouse does not reside in an area served by an Army finance
and accounting officer and when it will expedite service to the spouse
of a deceased member, payment of the death gTatuity may be made
through the survivor assistance officer by an Air Force accounting and
finance officer or Navy disbursing officer serving the area convenient to
the residence of such spouse. When funds are to be furnished by a disbursing officer of another service, the survivor assistance officer will not
be appointed a class A agent but will be authorized to obtain funds
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fro~ the disbursing officer of the other service. Payment may only be
made to a·designated surviving spou~e when- . .
~
. .
(a) Direct payment of gratmty to the decedent s _spouse by the
local finance and accounting officer is impracticable or dtre~~ p~yment
is not otherwise aut.horized 'by_ chapter 5, pa,rt 4, DOD M1htary Pay
and Allowances Entitlements Manual.
.
(b) The Adjutant General~ CO~US army commander, ove~sea
commander or commander who submits the death report au~hortzes
payment of' a II?-aximum partial death gratuity pay to the designated
spouse and speCifies the de~edent's.mont~ly ~asiC pay.
.
( 5) Notifying the Chief ClaiiDS DivisiOn~ Set tlement Operations,
Finance Center, U.S. Army: by telephone ?r priority message wh~n
maximum partial gratuity payment authorized under ( 4) above will
not be made through the survivor a_:>Sistance officer ?ec!luse one of the
disbursing authorities listed above IS not located Withm a reasonable
distance or other circumstances preclude payment through t he survivor as~istance officer on a timely basis. This notification should be
given within 72 hours of receipt of the casualty notification:
· o. Senior .Army representatn•es outside OONUS. ';!'he Semor Army
representatives in areas outside t~e continental Um!e~l. States ,~-l~ere
there are no Army installations will assume responsibrhty for gwmg
assistance tmder this regulation.
.
.
d. Surviv or assistOIIWe officers. Survivor assist ance officers are responsable for- . .
.
.
.
( 1) Commumcatmg with the next of kin as soon ~s possible after
the next of kin receive the casnalty notification, assurmg them of ~l~e
Army's interest in their welfare, and arranging for a personal YlSlt
on the earliest date convenient to them.
(2) Determining the immediate needs of the next of kin and giv"
inO' them prompt, courteous, efficient, and sympathetic assistance. Inad~quate or unsympathetic actions or attitudes by survivor assistance
officers are discrediting to the Army.
(3) Arranging for emergency financial help, if needed. with the
Army Emergency Relief, Army Relief Society, or the American Red
Cross.
( 4) Assisting in funeral arrangements and arranging military
honors if desired, including inspecting, orienting, and supervising
burial details. In this connection It is to be noted that responsibilities
of the military escort, as discussed in paragraph 12-6, AR 638-40,
terminate upon delivery of the remains unless he is requested to remain
fot• the funeral services.
(5) Giving the next of kin of deceased active duty members a
copy of DA Pam 60$--4 (For Your Guidance) and advising them of
monetary and other benefits or entitlements as a result of the death
fur which they should file applications, and helping them file applications. Survivor assistance officers will not inform the next of kin of
the amount of expected monetary benefits or entitlements, except that
they may specify an approximate dollar amount for death gratuity
pay entitlt>ments only. 'l'hey will stress that the office or agency administering the benefit or entitlement determines the exact entitlement
and makes the actual payments (except as stated in (6) below). The
installation legal assistance officer is ahyays ayailable to h~lp the next
119-232-7:1-2
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.
cation from the Chief Casualty Division, TAGO, DA; comma:nding

?f kin. and survivor ~ssistan~ officers. I£ legal help is not nee'ded
rmmedi~~;tely, the survivor a:ssistance officer will tell the family that

1

th~ .serVIces of the legal assistance officer are available when needed.
MI~tary reproducing equipment may be used without charge for

copies of doc~ments to support claims for benefits.
(6) Paymg t?e death gratuity pay to · a designated survivii1.g
spouse ~vhen appomted class A agent to an appropriate finance . and
accountmg officer. or on.behalf of an .Air Force accounting and finance
offic~r or. Navy dispurs~ o~cer as discussed in b ( 4) above. Actions
reqmred m co_n~ectwn with this.responsibility are. (a) G;Ivmg t~e a.pJ?ropriate finance or disbursing officer a duly
certified Claim CertificatiOn and Voucher for Death Gratuity Payment (DD Fo:r:m 397). completed a~ to blocks 5 through U. less block
12). and the clarm certificatiOn portion of block 18. The DD Form 397
Will be supported by copies of orders appointing the survivor assist ance officer. a cl9:ss A agent officer (when funds are to be obtained
f~om the disbursing officer of an?ther sen:ice, ~rders ''"ill not appoint
lum a class A agent .officer but will author1ze hun, as Survivor Assistance Ofi!.cer, to obtam funds from the appropriate qisl;lu1·sing officer)
and copies of the message from The .Adjutant General, CONUS army
commander, oversea commander or commander who submits the
death report, authorizing the gratuity payment to the designated
spouse.
(b) Optaining from the finance or disbursing officer the gra.
tmtyr check with origmal and one copy of payment voucher (DD Form
397) for hand d~liyery to the el~gible payee.
• • ,(c) Obtammg the required certification and signatures on the
or1gma:l and copy. of DJ? Form 397 before presenting the check to
~ayee. The payee.ls reqmred to complete the certification in block 15
sign.the vo~cher m block 1?a, and have it witnessed in block 17. Th~
survivor assistance officer will complete the claim certification portion
of block 18.
.
(d) Infor~ing the payee that additional forrns with instructions Will be received from the Fina~c~ Center, U.S. Army, for signatures and return for purpose of ~eceiVIng. unpaid pay and allowances
du~ the deceas~d member at the. trme of h1s death. :If applicable, these
claim f.orms wiiJ cover the unpald amount of death gratuity applicable
to fpreign serv1ce ~d hazardous duty pay.
(e) Returmng to the finance or disbursing officer the original
and ~opy of tpe co:r;npleted voucher, DD Form 397. If the payee cannot
or Will not SigD the voucher, both the voucher and check will be returned to t!1e. finance and acc:ounting officer.
(7) Fillmg out a Survivor Assistance Report (DA Form 2204)
(fig. 4:-1). A report on Department of the Anny civilians .is discretionary With the o~·ersea commander. See paragraph 4-12 for disposition
of complete or u~complete .sur:vivor assis~ance reports.
(8) Immediately not~fymg the Chie!, Casualty Division, TAGO,
DA by the fastest means If the next of Inn has moved or will moYe to
~mother addr~ss. ~he old and new addresses and effective date will be
mcluded. N otificat10n to TAGO will be recorded on the D..A Form 2204.
4-c3. Survivor assista~~e when pe~sonal notification of next of kin is
mad~ under.the pr~v1~1ons of ~ect10n IV, cha;pter 3. a. The mission of
survivor assistance IS mherent In the initial telephonic casualty notifi-

J

general of a CONUS army; CONUS installation commander; or
CONUS hospital commander (para 3--15a).
·
b. Immediately upon receipt of the initial casualty notification, and
concurrent with the designation of the installation or activity commander who will assign responsibility for notification (para 3--l7b
(2) ), the commanding general of the CONUS army concemed will
designate the installation or activity commander who will be responsible for survivor assistance (normally, this will be the commander
designated to assign responsibility for notification action).
c. Immediately upon receipt of verification of notification of the
primarv next'of kin. the designated installation or activity commander
will appoint the survivor assistance officer who may, or may not, be
the. Army representative who was designated to make the persQn.a l
notification.
d. In order to accomplish ti:o::tely maximum partial payment of the
death gratuity to surviving spouses, the following p:rqcequres , ( applicab~e only if there is a surviving spouse) will be followed in death
cases:
(1) Reports of delivery of notification messages made to, tP.~
agency that provided the casualty information (para 3--17b (3))
include the duty title and address of the installation commander designated to appoint the survivor assistance officer and/ or name and address of the survivor assistance officer. Upon Teceipt of this informa,.
tion, the agency that provided the casualty information will send a
message to the installation commander designated to appoint the survivor assistance officer or direct to the survivar assistance officer, as
applica.ble, authorizing maximum partial payment o£ the death gratuity to the surviving spouse and including data concerning the·.basic
pay and years of service of the decedent (for completion of DD Form
397 (Claim Certifi.cation a_nd Voucher for _Death Gratuity Payment) ) .
. · (2) The sumvor assistance officer will use a copy of the meRsage
authorizing maximum partial payment of the death gratuity to ar~
range payment with the nearest finance and accounting officer, who
will accept the message as authority for :payment. The survivor assistance officer will then accomplish the actions outlined in paragraph
4-2d(6).
4-i. Persons entitled·to assistance. a. Persons entitled to assistance covered by this regulation are identified by an "X" under the columnar
headings "SurVIvor Assistance" in figure 3-1.
b. Formal survivor assistance as such normally is .not extended to
the survivors of civilian employees of the Department of the Army,
becal~se employees are normally a part of the civil community in which
e~pJ.oyed .. Oversea .commanders may presc;ribe survivor assistance
withm their respective commands to dependents of deceased civilian
employees :when considere? .necessary. When given, it will not exceed
that prescr!bed he:r:e for military dependents. Except in extraordinary
c~s~~' survivor ass1st~nce to de~ndents of Department of the Army.
cinha~ ~~ployees will not be given after they enter CONUS. Howeye:,. CIVIlian personnel officers should give Department of the Army
civilian personnel such assistance as is considered proper under CPR'
p 1.10.

wilt
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· c. When two or more persons at different address~s are e~titled to
a!:lsistance, it may be necessary that more than one.ll?-stal.latiOn c~m
mand pro~i~e the assis~ance.. Usually, the person g1~ mstruct10ns
for disposition of remams w1ll be the only one. to receive help. How~ver · children of deceased members who are m custody of persons
~the~ than the person directing disposition of remains should be helped
when necessary.
.
d. When both parents die or are il'l.capacitated or unavalla_ble, and
their minor children are being returned to CONl!S, a respons1~le :person will be designated to accompany the cluldren to their final
destination.
4-5. Assignment and transfer of assistance cases. a. Assignment.
{1) When an Army member dies or is reported missing, the area
commander in whose area the next of kin lives will designate the commander in his area to give survivor assistance.
(2) ·when the next of kin lives in another oversea command, or
when the deceased or missing person was in CONUS and the next of
kin lives in n.n on~rsen c·ommand, Chief. Casuality Division, TAGO,
on receipt of report of death or missing person status, will notify the
proper major oversea commander or senior Army representative in
the area. This commander or representative will then extend assistance.
b. Transfer.
( 1) When, before survivor assistance actions are completed, the
next of kin returns to CONUS or moves to another oversea command,
the eommander providing survivor assistance will promptly notify
the gaining area commander by message or telephone. He will give the
mode of travel; departure time; estimated time of arrival and address
at destination; and other information needed by the gaining commander to effectively give assistance, including speeific actions that
should be completed as soon after arrival as possible.
(2) Oversea commanders are authorized to prescl'ibe the a:uthority
tQ send survivor assistance cases (DA Form 2204) direct to the gaining
a1·ea commander (exempt report, p.a ra 39af, AR 335-15). The gaining
an'a commander will assign· the case by the fastest available means to
the Anny installation1 umt, or acti'rity commander nearest the address
of the next of kin: That commander will g~v~ assistance in all actions
not completed by the commander giving imtial and en route assistance.
. .(3) ~en the next of k~n moves to a;nother area, the losing commander wlll send the. c~se with the Survivor Assista;nce Report (DA
Form 220.4) to the gammg area commander, with an mformation copy
to the losmg area commander. 'When the next of kin moves within the
ate~~:; the losing commander will send the case with the DA Form 204
to h:ts area comma~der who will rell:Ss.ign it.
( 4) The Chief. Casualty DIVISion, TAGO, will be informed
pr~mptly of movement of survivors and transfer of each survivor
asststance case.
'c: O~rols. A~!!: commanders may set up controls or require reports
(With~ ~he provision~ of AR !335-15) from survivor assistance ,officers
to admm.,Ist.er and momtor the program effectively.
~~. A.ssista!lce at ~termediate points, When assistance will be needed
a.t, mtermediate pomt~ en route to th~ ~urvivol·~s final de;Stination '(as
at ports of embarkatwn or debarkation, or when remams are to .be
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inte~~ el.Sew~ere than .at survivor's final destination), the commander
proVIding assistance will/romptly inform the area commanders between pomt of origin an .finaf destina,tion of the travel details and
needs of next of kin while en route, and request assistance.
4-7. Assista.nce at national and post cemeteries. a. When the remains
of a deceased active duty Army member are to be interred in a national
or post cemetery, the area commander of the area in which the cemetery is located will make sure that a military attendant of at least equal
grade ~o the dec.eden_t meets .the next of kin or their representatives at
the pomt of arnval m the crty where the cemetery is located. If practical, the atten.dant may be the survivot: assistance officer. . .
. b. The SUrVIvor assistance officer 'Will send the followmg ·m formabon by message to the proper area commander:
Names. of next of1dn arriving for funeral services.
2 Estimated time of arrival.
3 Mode of travel.
4 Accommodation
uirements.
5 Any other applic!ble information.
c. The attendant to the next of kin will give any needed assistance.
This will include, but will not be limited to, trl.nSporting dependents
to temporary quarters previously arranged for, mforming them of
.arr~ngements for interment, and making sure that departure arrang~
menta are made.
d. The attendant will inform the next of kin that facilities for view·
ing remains are not available at national cemeteries except to a limited
extent at Golden Gate National Cemetery, San Francisco~ California,
and Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, Virginia. The attendant
will advise the Re:x:t of kin that if viewing of the remains is desired,
a local funeral director must be employed to open the casket to insure
the remains are suitable for viewing, and that payment for this service is a matter between the next of kin and the funeral director. As an
a!ternate rp.ethod of PltYm~nt, those persons wishing this servioe may
stgn :bD Form 1375 {Reque~ for Payment of Funeral and( or Interment Expenses) to secure dtrect payment to the :funeral director by
the Government. The amount so paid will be deducted from the allowable interment expense.
4-:8. :M;issing pe!Sons. 4-ssistance tp .the next of kin' of ~ing persons
will differ ·eons1derab1J .from asst~tance ~iyen sui"vivors ~f deceased
~rsonnel. Generally aSS'l.stan~ ~111 be hmtted to a g~ume concern
lor the wel~re of the ~ext of kin; emergency financial help ; legal
help;. es~~bhshment or cha~. of allotfr!ents (see chapter S, p~rt 41
DOD· Mtlitacy Pay and Ali'dl'9'al\CCS Entitlements Manual); tra.vehn:
-de~~derltS a~d disposition of household ~ds (if status as a; inis~i;ng
perS<>n. eoritinues beyond 30 days); and infonning t,hetri' o'f the continuance of service privileges such as medica1 care and the use tJf
,commissary and post exchange facilities. They will not be given DA
Pam 608-4 unless the status is changed to dead. Survivor assistance
Qfficers will periodically visit or call the next of kin while the member
is in a missing person status.
4-9. Retired personnel. a. Because of delay in receivin£! information of
the death of retired persons, it will not always be possible to establish
contact with the survivors, nor will it always be necessary to render
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survivor assistance since in many instances applications for benefits
will alreaey have been submitted to the appropriate Government
agencies. When a CONUS army commander does receive information
that a retired person has died he will provide or offer to provide survivor assistance to the next of kin.
b. The survivor assistance officer may visit and provide assistance
to next of kin who live, close enough to his installation, unit, or activity
that they can be visited and counseled in about half a day. When the
survivors live so far from an installation that a personal visit by the
survivor assistance officer is not feasible or practical 1 the CONUS army
commander or such other commander as he may direct will write the
family to extend condolences and inform them of the availability of
an officer to assist them (see fig. 4-1 for sample format) . This assistance
may be provided by letter, personal visit, or both as deemed appropriate by the responsible commander. If a reply to the letter is not
received and the letter is not returned by postal authorities for a betteraddress, it may be assumed that the recipient is disinterested, and the
case may be closed. It may be reopened if the survivor later inquires.
4-10. Survivor assistance kits. Survivor assistance offic.ers will refer to·
the publications listed below in assisting and counseling the next of
kin. Each installation, unit, or activity that is required to appoint a
survivor assistance officer under paragraph 4-2b will prepare and keep
up-to-date reference kits, including a standing operating proceduret
for survivor assistance officers' use on a loan basis. These kits will
contain at least: an extract of chapters 3 and 5, part 4, DOD Military
Pay and Allowances Entitlements Manual; paragraphs 6-35 and 6-3(}
AR 37'-104-2; AR 55-46; this regulation; AR 600-25; AR 608-50;
AR 638-40; AR 643-50; AR 672-5-1; DA Pam 600-5; DA Pam 608-2;
DA Pam 608-4; DD Forms 397 and 766; DA Form 2204; Standard
Forms 117 and 1012, and VA Forms 21-543, 21-535, and 29-8283
(available at the nearest Veterans Administration Regional Office).
4-11. Transportation. When Government vehicles are used for travel
to and from the home of the next of kin in the assistance program, they
ma;y be operated beyond the permissible operating distance of the installation, unit, or activity extending assistance, 1f it is necessary in
accomplishing the mission.
4-12. DisEosition of survivor assistance reports. SurVivor assistance
officers will send completed reports through channels to the proper
Army area headquarters. Each headquarters will review and take any
corrective action that is within their scope of responsibility and authority. The Army area headquarters is the normal file repository for
these reports. Reports (except on DA civilians) that contain deroga~
tory or controversial comments will be sent to the Chief Casualty Division, TAGO, DA, for resolution.
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V ETBRAN&' A.oHJNISTKATION,
OFFICE OF THE Al>ML>\TISTRA'l'Oit OF VETERANS' AFFAIB.S,

W aall.~"ngtAAr D.O., Deaemher 6t'19'l4-.
Han. PETER W. :RqniNO, Jr.,.
(Jh.rJi.rmOIII., Committee. qn, the J'llliicifl;ry,
l1(fll8e of Repre8e.'t'l/;a;M;v.es, WaahmgtlH'I.t D.O.
DEAR MR. C:w.:m:w.N : We are pleased to respond to your request for
a :teport on H.R. 1557~, 93d O:mg~, a bill for the relief of Mrs.
Louise G. Whalen.
The bill prol>oses to pa,y tQ Mrs. Louise G. Whalen the sum of
$2,872.80 in satisfaction of her claim :for dependency a.nd indemnity
oompenaation fro.m the date of death of her son, Michael C. (VA. No.
XC 24 830 173), on February 28) 1969-, up to November 23, 1973, the
date her application for this benefit was first received in the Veterans
Administration. She is currently receiving monthly payments of $63.70
on account of Michael's death, in addition to two other payments hereinafter mentioned.
It should first be noted that the text of the bill appears factually
incorrt~ct in stating that Mrs. Whalen was not given timely notice of
her right to claim dependency and indemnity compensation. Mrs.
Whalen's son, Michael, was killed in Vietnam on February 28, 1969.
Department of Defense Form 1300, Report of Casualty, was sent to the
Veterans Administration by the Department of the Army and received
in the Boston, Mas:!&Chusetts Regional Office on March 20, 1969. On
March 25, 1969, the Boston Office mailed V eter&ns Administration
Form 21-lS35, Application for Dependency and Indemnity Compensation by Parent( s), to Mrs. Whalen at 2lS9 Prosped;. Street, Lee, Ma.ssachusetts 01238. Information of record discloses that Mrs. Whalen has
lived at this address for over 40 years.
Mrs. Whal&n is receiving death compensation of $75 monthly as the
surviving dependent parent of a son, Donald Whalen (VA No.
XC 3 357 209), killed in World War II, and non-service-connected
death pension of $50.40 monthly as the widow of a World War I
veteran, Joseph P. Whalen (VA No. XC 18 925 881). She was receiving these benefits at the time of Michael's death, and checks in
payment thereof have always been sent to her at the Prospect Street
address. There is no record of a failure to receive any of the checks,
so it seems reasonable to assume that the application form was also
delivered.
Additionally, Arm;v records show that on March 4, 1969, a Survivor
Assistance Officer visited Mrs. Whalen and counselled her on her eligibility to receive benefits from the Veterans Administration. That individual reported that Mrs. Whalen was at first reluctant to talk to
him but later cooperated.
Title 38 U.S.C., section 3010 (a), provides a general standard that
the effective date of an original award of dependency and indemnity
compensation shall not be earlier than the date of receipt of application therefor. Section 3010( d) provides an exception to the stated rule
where application is received within one year from the date of death.
In that event, benefits may be authorized from the first day of the
month of death.
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Under the law Mrs. Whalen had one year in which to claim benefits

Te~roactively to the date .of Michael's death. She was .sent the appro-

pnate form to make clatm and was also counselled m person about
possible Veterans Administration entitlement. She had more reason
than most to know about possible Veterans Administration entitlement
.since she was already drawing benefits as a widow and parent. Also,
it should be noted that there is no legal requirement that notice be
given regarding potential entitlement to the benefits here under
consideration.
The sum of $2,872.80 which is set forth in the bill closely approximates the amount of dependency and indemnity compensation th&t
would have been payable to Mrs. Whalen for the period February 1,
1969, to November 23, 1973, had she filed claim within one year from
date of death. A specific figure cannot now be quoted smce there
~ppears to be some question as to the exact amount of Mrs. Whalen's
social security payments during the pertinent period.
There are many cases wherem timely applications for benefits are
not filed. The circumstances have been carefully considered. No reason
is apparent why this case should be singled out for special legislative
treatment authorizing the payment of benefits from an earher date
than the law permits m this and similar cases. To do so would be diseriminatory andjrecedential. It is not believed that private bills of
this nature shoul receive favorable consideration.
Accordingly, the Veterans Administration opposes enactment of
H.R. 15579, 93d Congress.
Advice has been received from the Office of Management and Budget
that there is no objection to the presentation of this report from the
standpoint of the Administration's program.
·
Sincerely,
RrcHARD L. RoUDEBUSH, Administrator.
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submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.:R. 2279]

Tlie Conimittee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the bill
(H.R. 2279) for the relief of Mrs. Louise G. Whalen, having considered the same, reports favor&ply thereon, without amendment,
and recommends that the bill do pass.
PURPOSE

The purpose of the proposed legislation is to J?ay Louise G. Whalen
of Lee, Mass., $3,473 in satisfactaon of her clrums fur death indemnity compensation from February 1969 to November 1973, based upon
the death of her son in action in Vietnam which was not paid because
she was not given adequate notice of her right to claim compensation.
STATEMENT

The Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Rep1:esenta.tives,
in its favorable report on this ;qqi, House Report 94--520, said:
The Department of the Army in its report to the oommittee
on the bill outlined the circurost~.tnces of the case as reflected
in their records and stated that should the Congress determine r.elief was appropriate, .it would interpose no objection.
The V etera.ns' Administration in a report on an earlier bill
opposed legislative relief.
M:rs. Louis G. W·halen is the widow of a. World War I
veteran. Five of her sons have been honorably discharged
from the military service; another son Donald was killed
in World War II, and her youngest son Michael was killed
in action in the Republic of South Vietnam. During his
57-007
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Vietnam service Michael returned to duty after twice being
~oun~ed, and on !ebruary 28,. J.~69, he was fatally wounded
l!l_actwn. He ll8Ceiyed, the ~jstiJlP,shed Service yl"~ p~t~
~~ously, the Natwn s second highest award, for extraoroi·
nary aets of heroism.
~rs. ~alen is 7~ years of age and suffers from Parkinso!! s Disease. She ~:ved alone at the family residence after
~lich~l entered mihtary duty. Her income consists of the
followmg: ~159.22 .Per month from Social Security; $7·5.00
per month m~tYT~~~tio:P. as the survivor of her
son Donald; $'50-.40 ·-~r montp_ as a. wid~'s pension; and
$63.~0 per month ·for mdemmty compensatiOn as Michael's
survrvor.
Th~ f\.rm~ rer.?rt stated that the records of the Veterans'
AdmimstratitHi indtcat& that-ii.h apj1r6priate application for
compensation had been forwai·ded .to Mrs. ·whalen on
March 25, 1969 (approximately 1 month after Michael's
dea~h) ·· T)le.,l_)el(ftrtment. J?f t~~ Al'J!ly records disclose that a
Surtlfo_l" As!IstanM 'Offld!r iv1sifeC! Mts. Whalen on Mi:trch 4
1969. HI~ report, shown ae Eoolosut~ 1 in the attached Army
R~~o~! md1Cates that Mrs. "Whalen was counseled on her
el.Igih~hty for depenc¥~ • a1tl\t \t_denmity compensation
(heremafte~ referred oo as ''DIC"} {~tern No. 19). The Army
report SJ?eCJ:fically :ftta.~~_.t4a.~ there IS .,no showrng that she
was advised lby tlie Army repreSentatives of the fact that
v.·aylll:ents, of benefits.from t~e ~:ate of death could not be pa.id
If th~ cl~_tm 'Yas not filed Withm 1 year. The counsellor said
that mittf!:ll;r~she was reluctant to talk to him, but later she
coopera:tea (.rtem No. 48). The Dep~rtment does not know
whether forms were provided to her by the counselling
o~cer. or the extent or n¥1,1re. of any followup counseling.
, In. November 1973,_ Mrs: Whalen requested the transfer
of her fil:es ~o a geographical loeation closer 'to her home,
and at this t~~e the V ~terans'. Admiliistration noted that she
w~s not l7ecervihg: ~ md.emn1ty compensation for Michael's
death. A:fter recetvii:lg th~s second notice of her entillem~:~nt
she promptly :fil~d a clai.m. The Veterans' Administration'
approved the clarm ~ffe~tlve from the date of its receipt in
November 1973, but mformed Mrs. Whalen .that retroactive
P~Y,ments to the date of death in February 1969 were proh1b1ted by .st~~;tute (88 U.S,C. 2010) becaU$e the claim was.
not filed Within 1 year of the date of death.
. The Department of t~~ Army iri reporfing !):tt' this bill
stated that norwall~ the Clrc1,1m~tances that an individual had
been counseled on rights and benefits and an indication in the
VA records ~hat a form had been sen~ would ca1,1se the ;pe..
partment to conclude there was no .basi~ for relief. However
t~e ~my nQted. ,,tP.~~ the COI,lp.S6lllig; and mu,i}ifig oCCUrred
:w~t!;un a sh<?tt hme of hey; son'~ death~ a difficult period in
'VhlCh t~e 4rmy fOncludcd that "she was undoubtedly dis~
traught. The. Anny further. noted th~t Mrs•. Whalen.'s aO'e
and her s4ffermg from Pa1·kmson's Disease could also ha~e
R.U. 8211

been complicating factors. T~e Army also . sta~ed that she
might not have actually r~~ved the appllcat10~ fo~m. or
might have been in no coruht10n to comprehe~d Its Signtficance. Under these circumstances, the Arm:t admits that a followup interview by the Arm:y representative may well have
been in order. In this connection, the Army stated: .
.
"Accordingly, if.the Congress :finds ~hat the above circuttlstances apply in th1s case, and that reh~f should therefore ~
granted this Department would not obJect. If your Committee favdrably considers H.R. 15579, however, we recommend
that the word "adequatelY." be substituted for the word
"timely" in line 11 of the b1ll. We also d~fer to the VA a~ to
the appropriate amount of an award wh1eh would be eqmvalent to the amount which Mrs. Whalen would have received
had she filed a timely claim."
.
.
The Committee has concluded on the basis of the material
in the Army report, and notwithstanding the objections of
the Veterans' Administration that this case is an appropriate
subject for legislative relief. The committee recommends the
amendment suggested by the Army that the term "timely"
in line 11 of page 1 of the bill be amended to read "adequate,"
and that the language barring an attorney's fee in this instance be added to the bill. It is recommended that the
amended bill be considered favprably.
The sponsor of the bill has fumished the committee with
the following analysis of the amount stated in the bill H.R.
2279-Mrs. Louise G. Whalen:

1969-70 .. .. .. • .. ..... .. .... . . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. .. ... ...
1971-73... ....................................................
1974 .. ............ ..................... ........ .. ..........

~~t~~: ~g :~

Income

ore

$1, 400. 00
1, 710.00
1, 910. 70

$46
69
75

:mL: :::::·:::.:::::::::.·::::-:=====~==·:::::::::·::::::::::---u~

Total, February 1969, to November 1973.... .... . •• ............. .... .... . ... ..

3, 473

In agreement with the views of the House of Representatives, the
committee recommends that the bill be favorably considered.
Attached and made a part of this report are the reports of the
Department of the Arn'l.y and the Veterans' Administration.
DEPARTMENTAL REpORTS
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY,

Washingto-n, D.O., Decernl:Jer 9, 19'74.

Hon. PETER W. RoDINo, Jr.,
Chairman, (Jorrvmittee on the Judiciary,
H ouse of R epresentatives.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : Reference is made to your request for the
views of the Department of the Army with tespect t o H.R. 15579, 93d
Congress, a bill for the relief of Mrs. Loui~e G. Whalen.
S.R. 826
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The bill provides: "That the Secretary of the Treasury is autnorlz_ed
and directed to pay out of any money m the Treasury not otherWise
appropriated, to Mrs. Louise G. Whalen, of Lee, Massachusetts, the
sum of $2,872.80 in full satisfaction of her claims against the United
States for death idemnity compensation in the period from February
1969 to November 1973 based upon the death of her son, Michael
Whalen; in action in Vietnam in February of 1969 which amount
was not paid hEJcause she was not given timely notice of her right to
claiminqemnjtjr coro.pe.nsatJon underapplicable law."
The
Gi the
o!f the Army and the Veterans Administratjon disol()fle the following facts.
Mr. Louise G. Whalen is the widow of a World War I veteran. Five
of her sons have been honorabll discharged from the military service;
another son Donald was killed m World War II, and her youngest son
Michael was killed in action in the Republic of South Vietnam. During his
service Michael returned to duty after twice being
Wounded, and on February 28, 1969, he was fatally wounded in action.
l:fe received the Distinguished Service Cross, posthumously, the nation's second
;Etward, for
acts of heroism.
Whalen lS 71 years of age and suffers from Parkinson's Disease.
She lived
at the fttmily residence after Michael entered Qnilitary
Her.income
of the following: $159.22 per month from
Social
$75.00 per month indemnity comJ;>ensation as the survivor of her son Donald; $50.40
as a Widow's pension; and
$63.70 per month for indemnity COlnpensation as Michael's survivor.
The records of the
Admillistration disclose than an appropriate application for compensation had been forwarded to Mrs.
Whalen on March 25, 1969 (approximately one month after Michael's
death). The Department of the Army records disclose that a Survivor
Assistance Officer lrisited Mrs. Whalen on March 4, 1969. His report
(EnclQsure 1) ingicates that Mr. Whalen was counselled on her eligibility for dependency and indemnity compensation (hereinafter referred to as "D!C") (Item No. 19). However, there is no showing
that she was advised by the Army representatives of the fact that
payments of benefits frotn the date of death could not be paid if the
claim was not filed within one year. The counsellor said that initially,
she was reluctant to talk to him, but later she cooperated (Item No.
48). The DepartmElut does not know whether forms were provided to
her by the counselling
officer, or the extent or nature of any followup
coull¥elling.
·
'
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In i\Tovember 1973,
Whalen requested the transfer of her files
to a geographical'location closer to her home, and at this time ~he
Veterans Administratinn noted that she was not receiving indemmty
compensation for Michael's death. After re_ceiving this second not~ce
of her e,ntitlement, she promptly tiled a claim. The Vete~ans A?ml!listmtion approv~~ the. cla){n effecti'V~ from the date of _Its receipt rn
November 1973, but informed Mr. Whalen that retroactive payments
to the date of death in February 1969 were prohibited by statute (38
U.S.C.
3010) because the claim was not filed within one year of the
date
of death.
..1\s noted above, h!r. Whalen was counselled per~onally by ~n ~rmy
representatiVe of her rights and benefits and VAs records IndiCates
S.R. 826
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Whalen's son, Michael, was killed in Vietnam on February'28, 1969.
Department of Defense Form 1300, Report of Casualty, was sent to the
Veterans Administration by the Department of the Army and received
in the Boston, Massachusetts Regional Office on March 20, 1969. On
March 25, 1969, the Boston Office mailed Veterans Administration
Form 21-535, Application for Dependency and Indemnity Compensation by Parent (s), to Mrs. Whalen at 259 Prospect Street, Lee, Massachusetts 02138. Information of record discloses that Mrs. Whalen has
lived at this address for over 40 years.
Mrs. Whalen is receiving death compensation of $'75 monthly as the
surviving dependent parent of a son, Donald Whalen (VA No.
XC 3 35'7 209), killed iu World War II, and non-service-connected
death pension of $50.40 monthly as the widow of a World War I
veteran, Joseph P. Whalen (VA No. XC 18 925 881). She was receiving these benefits at the time of Michael's death, and checks in
payment thereof have always been sent to her at the Prospect Street
address. There is no record of a failure to receive any of the checks,
so it seems reasonable to assume that the application form was also
delivered.
Additionally, Army records show that on March 4,1969, a Survivor
Assistance Officer visited Mrs. Whalen and counselled her on her eligibility to receive benefits from the Veterans Administration. That Individual reported that Mrs. Whalen was at first reluctant to talk to
him but later cooperated.
Title 38 U.S.C., section 3010 (a), provides a general standard that
the effective date of an original award of dependency and indemnity
compensation shall not be earlier than the date of receipt of application therefor. Section 3010 (d) provides an exception to the stated rule
where application is received within one year from the date of death.
In that event, benefits may be authorized from the first day of the
month of death.
Under the law Mrs. Whalen had one year in which to claim benefits
retroactively to the date of Michael's death. She was sent the appropriate form to make claim and was also counselled in person about
possible Veterans Administration entitlement. She had more reason
than most to know about possible Veterans Administration entitlement
since she was already drawing benefits as a widow and parent. Also,
it should be noted that thers is no legal requirement that notice be
given regarding potential entitlement to the benefits here under
consideration.
The sum of $2:8'72.80 which is set forth in the bill closely approximates the amount of dependency and indemnity compensation that
would have been payable to Mrs. Whalen for the period February 1,
1969, to November 23, 19'73, had she filed claim within one year from
date of death. A specific figure cannot now be quoted since there
appears to be some question as to the exact amount of Mrs. Whalen's
social security payments during the pertinent period.
There are many cases wherein trmely applications for benefits are
not filed. The circumstances have been carefully considered. No reason
is apparent why this case should be singled out for special legislative
treatment authorizing the payment of benefits from an earlier date
than the law permits m this and similar cases. To do so would be dis-

criminatory and precedential. It is not believed that private bills of
this nature should receive favorable consideration.
Accordingly, the Veterans Administration opposes enactment of
H.R. 155'79, 93d Congress.
Advice h!l5 been ~ece~ved from the Office of Management and Budget
that there IS no obJectiOn to the presentation of this report from the
standpoint of the Administration's program.
Sincerely,
RICHARD L. RoUDEBUSH, Administrator.
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Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

For the relief of Mrs. Louise G. Whalen.

Be it MUUJted by the Senate and HOWJe of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of
the Treasury is authorized and directed to pay out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Mrs. Louise G. Whalen, of
Lee, Massachusetts, the sum of $3,473 in full satisfaction of her claims
against the United States for death indemnity compensation in the
period from February 1969 to November 1973 based upon the death
of her son, Michael Whalen, in action in Vietnam in February of 1969,
which amount was not paid because she was not given adequate notice
of her right to claim indemnity compensation under applicable law.
SEC. 2. No part of the amount appropriated in this Act shall be
paid or delivered to or received by any agent or attorney on account
of services rendered in connection with this claim, and the same shall
be unlawful, any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. Any person violating the provisions of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding $1,000.

Speaker of the HOWJe of Representatilves.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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